Initial characteristics and outcome of hospitalized patients with amiodarone pulmonary toxicity.
Amiodarone-induced pulmonary toxicity (APT) is a serious adverse event that can lead to death. The aims of our study are to determine factors associated with mortality and to describe outcome and sequelae of patients with APT. Forty-six patients with APT were divided into two groups according to survival at day 90 for a clinical, functional, biological and radiological comparaison. We then evaluated the evolution of 15 survivors at a median of three months [1-6 months] and/or 12 months [8-36 months]. Mortality of APT at day 90 was 37% (17 patients) and was linked to the speed of onset of symptoms and a high HRCT alveolar score. Angiotensin system antagonist treatment was prescribed significantly more in the survival group (p = 0.042, HR 0.34 (95% CI 0.12-0.96)). In surviving patients, dyspnea, vital capacity and HRCT alveolar score improved significantly while HRCT fibrosis score deteriorated gradually during the first six months. At the end of the study, all the surviving patients presented functional and/or radiological sequelae. Severity of APT is linked to the extent and speed of onset of pulmonary damage. After the initial episode, the patients who survived improved slowly but with persistent sequelae.